Pupil responsibility key Stage 2; years 3,4,5& 6
I acknowledge the talents which God has given me and my
responsibility to use them wisely.

St. Peter’s Catholic Primary School
Romford

Therefore I will try to:
 come to school every day after a good night’s sleep and arrive on time;
 wear the school uniform and bring all the equipment I need every day;
 take care of school equipment, buildings and grounds;
 always try to do my best;
 behave sensibly so we can all learn, be happy and safe;
 to think for myself and take responsibility for what I do;
 do my homework properly and bring it in on the right day;
 observe all the school rules and treat adults and other children with respect;

Home/School
Agreement 2012-13
Our Mission Statement:
Like St. Peter we know and love God our
Creator, Jesus our Friend and The Holy
Spirit our Helper.
We celebrate the joy of learning and
playing together, growing as individuals
and as a loving community.

School’s educational responsibilities:
We acknowledge our responsibility to support parents in their task
of nurturing their children towards human wholeness within a
Catholic community and will ensure that:

We will:
 provide a friendly, welcoming, secure and stimulating Catholic
environment in which to learn;
 ensure that your child is valued for who he/she is and helped to make
good progress in their all-round development;
 demonstrate our Catholic faith by what we teach and the way we live
and worship in our school;
 provide the best possible educational opportunities we can for your
child;
 challenge your child to strive for the highest standard of personal, social
and intellectual development and standards;
 provide you with information about your child’s programme of work
and opportunities to talk to the teachers on a regular basis;
 set homework on a regular basis according to the age and ability of the
child;
 provide the opportunity to speak to your child’s teacher about his/her
progress at twice-yearly Consultation Evenings;
 send home an annual report of your child’s progress;
 contact you if there is a real or significant concern about your child’s
behaviour, work or health;

Parental responsibilities:
We acknowledge that as parents we are the primary
educators of our children and we have an irreplaceable role
to play in supporting our children’s learning, both at home
and school and will ensure that:
We will:

 ensure that my child attends school every day, adequately
rested, on time and suitably equipped, including observing the
school uniform rules;

 inform the school of any concerns or problems that might
affect my child’s work or behaviour;

 support the Catholic values of the school community;

 give due importance to homework but still allowing my child
time to explore other learning opportunities, hobbies and free
time;

 support the school’s policies and guidelines for behaviour;

 attend parent’s evenings and discussions about my child’s
progress;

 actively support the school community by attending Parents
Association functions;

 Support the school as an active member of the parish
community;

School Uniform Policy
The following also forms part of St. Peter’s School Uniform
BOYS
White school
collared shirt
Grey trousers
School jumper

GIRLS
White school
blouse with collar
Grey skirt/tunic
School cardigan

School tie

School tie

Grey socks

White socks

Black sensible
shoes

Black sensible
shoes with flat
heels
Grey/navy/black
coat
School blazer
(optional)

Grey/navy/black
coat
School blazer
(optional)
School hat
(optional)
School scarf
(optional)
Summer school cap

School hat
(optional)
School scarf
(optional)
Summer school cap
School dress
available only from
school shop.
Alternatively,
parents can choose
for their child to
wear the winter
uniform

PE UNIFORM
School PE T-Shirt
Navy shorts
St. Peter’s School
Tracksuit top
Navy blue tracksuit
bottoms
Black plimsolls for
infant children
Trainers for junior
children
St. Peter’s School
swimming hat
Black/navy
swimming
costume/trunks



A sensible watch may be worn



No jewellery including earrings are allowed to be
worn



All children must wear their hair in a sensible
manner. No fashion styles including hair shaving
designs or gel is allowed.



Long hair should be tied back with simple hair
accessories in the school colours of
yellow/green/white or black

Braided hair should not be dressed with plastic beads but
with elastic bands in the school colours.

This school uniform policy has been agreed by the
Governing Body of St. Peter’s school and is reviewed
annually.
All children without exception are to wear the correct school
uniform as it is a positive way of helping children feel part of
our school community.
Most items are available from our own school uniform shop
which is open every Friday 3-3.30pm. We also run a ‘nearly
new’ shop alongside new items.

